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Meek In Review
I By MILTON MOWN, J.T.A.
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¦when a dog bites a man, it

Hot news; when a man bites a

¦ it is news,” newspapermen
Bp long been repeating after

Ra. News is the unusual. By

ft definition, the story from

Kisalem of leading Polish offi-
ft attending the Yeshurun syn-
Kgue was certainly news. For

ftrs, relations between Poles and

fts have been strained—to such
¦extent that even war and de-
ft, which seems to mellow most
ftple, failed to do the trick very
ftsfactorily in the case of the
Res. But the event in Jerusa-

ft is a portent of better days,
Hugh to be sure in recent days,
Re have been other similar ev-
ftces of a conciliatory spirit.

fthe occasion in Jerusalem was
¦ celebration of “Polish Soldiers

ft” which commemorates the

fttula miracle” when Polish
Res under Pilsudski threw back
I Russian forces already at the

Hes of Warsaw,

ftmong those present at the

ftmonies in the Jewish syna-

ftue were Col. Ostrovsky, act-
I Commander-in-Chief of the

ftsh forces in Palestine, the Pol-
IConsul General and the Chief
ftbi of Palestine, Dr. Herzog,

ft synagogue choir sang the To-
ft British and Zionist national
Hiems.
,ftrom London, too, came a re-

that relations between Jew-

ftand non-Jewish officers in the
ftsh army are on the upgrade.
ft authors of this report are
ftor Melcher, chief Jewish chap-

ft in the Polish army and
ftplain Klepfisz. Both of them
¦ to come to London from Scot-

ft to arrange for Holiday ser-

fts t°r the Jewish soldiers a-
ftg the Polish forces fighting in

stain. It was reported also that

fteral Sikorski, the Polish Pre-

fft of the government-in-exile,

ft had addressed the Polish

fters in Scotland, had urged

ft politics be barred from the

through

STARVATION

ft there a cold-blooded Nazi

ft on foot to exterminate the

ftsh population of Poland ‘by
ftvation ? One notable Ameri-

Christian writer has recently
that there was—and re-

st c°ming in this week would

fft1 to indicate that it is not un-
ft; According to a statement
¦New York by the American

ftnds of Polish Democracy,

ft in Warsaw are dying at the

Ron a day " that rate,

ift00 will be dead in a year.
ftry fifth Jew in Warsaw faces

stable death within a year,”
J|f the statement, which is bol-

ftd hy a letter from Warsaw
Fng detailed support of the

ft&tion.
m London, too came stories

fft simi lar nature. One report
fjrl one fifth of several

iftsand Jews confined by the

ft | n an incredibly vile con-
camp in Jeslo, southern

ftd ’ die<T from exhaustion,

fter and Physical mistreatment
Iftg the first two weeks of

m1¦ report reaching London this

ft stated that thousands of

fist *
rom Lubbn and Zyrardow

ft taben without notice from
I dwellings and crowded into

¦ ary trucks for other destina-
ft‘ Man y of the women and
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Although this young refugee girl is wearing borrowed clothes,

went through the Dunkerque bombardment, lived for two weeks on

a rat infested ship, endured a North African concentration camp,

and a yellow fever epidemic, she can still smile. She’s safe now in

America and with her husband. (National Refugee Service)

Russian Jews Appeal to
World Jewry for Support

New York (J. P. S.) —An appeal to Jews throughout
the world to aid Soviet Russia in her resistance to the
Nazis was broadcast over the Moscow radio by a group of
26 prominent Russian Jews, who asked fellow Jews to
“disrupt the economic resources of the Fascists in what-
ever part of the world you are.”

Signatories to the appeal in-
cluded Ilya Ehrenbourg, noted
novelist, Sergei Eisenstein, movie
director, and Boris lofan, who did
a number of the Soviet exhibit
buildings at the New York
World’s Fair of 1939.

Describing the suffering of the
Jewish people at the hands of the
Nazis, the statement declared
that “Hitlerites have cruelly tor-
tured and massacred 3,000,000,000
Poles and Jews.

Poles Ask Release
Os Prisoners

London (JPS)— At the urging
of Dr. Ignatz Schwarzbard, Jew-
ish member of the Council of the
Polish Government-in-exile, the
Polish regime has agreed to in-
tervene with Soviet authorities on
behalf of leading Jewish rabbis
and journalists still imprisoned by
the Russian regime.

Among the men from whom im-
mediate release is sought is the
Bobover Rebbe, Rabbi Halberstein.

Dr. Schwarzbard has also asked
the Polish Government to include
a number of Jews in the second
delegation shortly to leave London

for Moscow to arrange for the

release of prisoners.

Danish Mayor
Curbs Anti-
Jewish Circulars

Geneva (JPS)—The temper of
German-occupied countries is

graphically shown in a recent epi-

sode in the city of Randers in

Denmark.

One day the Nazis distributed
their usual outpouring of obscene

anti-Jewish literature among the

populace, in the hope of stirring

up anti-Jewish rioting.

Instead of arousing the Danes

to a pogrom, however, the “liter-

ature” brought down rioting on

the heads of the Nazis themselves.

As a result, the Mayor of the city

was forced to halt the distribu-
tion of the circulars.

When arraigned by the Germans

for interfering with authorized
German agents, the Mayor stout-

children were sent to a public

bath and ordered to remain un-

dressed for hours with Nazi sol-

diers poking fun at them.

WEYGAND FOLLOWS
NAZI LINE

The poison communicated to

Vichy by the Nazis has now been

carried to General Weygand, com-

mander of the French forces in

Africa. Reports this week had it

that he had decided “to settle

without delay” the Jewish ques-

tion in Algeria. “Settling with-

out delay” of course means set-

tling according to Nazi Vichified
plan. The Algerians, it seems,

have not taken to the anti-Jewish
laws as readily as the so-called

more civilized countries. Many

complications have been met re-

quiring the presence there of

Xavier Vallat, the Commissioner

for Jewish Affairs at Vichy. He

made a statement to the effect

that the "situation is very deli-

cate” in Algeria.

ly maintained that he took the ac-
tion only as a precautionary

measure in the interest of the

Nazis. His people, he insisted,

had been on the verge of attack-

ing the Hitlerites.
The Mayor is still in prison.

Meanwhile, the Nazis have no
way of determining his guilt.

President Os Fifth District Os
B’nai B’rith To Address State

Convention In Daytona Beach

Daytona Beach—Hon. Edward Rosenblum of Washing-

ton, president of the fifth district of B’nai B rith, will mak*

his first official visit to Florida Labor Day weekend to ad-

dress B’nai B’rith lodge members and their fnends at the

fifth annual state convention in Daytona Beach. President
Rosenblum, prominent Washington attorney, will be fea-

tured speaker at the big convention banquet Sunday night,

August 31.
The confab opens Sunday morn-

ing with the Osceola Hotel as

convention headquarters. Regis-

trations will get under way at 9

o’clock. First business session

will be at 10 o’clock with Elry

Stone of Miami, state president,
presiding. Leo Epstein, president

of the Daytona Beach lodge will

give greetings; and Mayor Ocal

Cunningham will be on hand to

extend welcome. In conjunction

with the lodge meeting there will

be a meeting of the B’nai B’rith

auxiliary, with Mrs. Jennie Rot-

fort of Miami, state auxiliary

president, as chairman.
Sunday’s activities will be

mostly social with a luncheon

from 1 to 2:30 o’clock. Barney

Cohen of Orlando wiU be toast-

master. There will be brief talks

by Isaac Levin of Miami, past

president of the fifth district of

B’nai B’rith; Julius Fisher of

Roanoke, Va., secretly of the

fifth district B’nai B nth, and

Mrs. Rotfort, fifth district auxil-

iary president; state auxiliary

president and president of the

Miami B’nai B’rith auxiliary.

After the luncheon, there will

be a business session for the men

and a scenic ride around the for-

mer John D. Rockefeller estate in

Ormond Beach up to Marine Stu-

dios and back. For the women,

there will be a cocktail party at

5 o’clock at the hotel.

The banquet will be at 7:30

Sunday night with Louis Ossin-

sky, convention chairman, as mas-

ter of ceremonies. Attorney Ros-

enblum will be featured speaker

at this event and State President
Stone will also speak. A dance

will follow the banquet.
Labor Day will get off to an

early start with business sessions

of both the lodges and auxiliaries
at 9 o’clock. Election of officers

will take place at noon. There’ll
be a luncheon at 1 o’clock with

the installation of officers by Ed-

ward Rosenblum. Pallot of Mi-

ami, fifth district commtitee
member, will be master of cere-
monies.

The convention will conclude
about 2:30 Monday afternoon.

“The voice of the blood that has
been shed calls out not for fast-
ing and prayer, but for vengeance;
not for ritual candles, but for
flames to consume the hangmen
of humanity; not for tears, but
for hatred and resistance to the
monsters and cannibals; not in
words, but in deeds, now or
never.”

The Red Army, the 26 Russians
asserted, is fighting for Jews all
over the world. Warning that
“the Brown plague will reach
across the ocean as well,” as
though in direct reference to the
Jews of America, the appeal
urged:

“Brother Jews all over the
world: penetrate into the most
vital branches of the death-deal-
ing industry of the Hitlerite
hangmen and paralyze them at all
costs, boycott their products ev-
erywhere. Spread everywhere the
gospel of solidarity behind the
Soviet Union in its fight against
the enemy of mankind.”

Japan Deports
Jewish Refugees

TOKYO, (JTA) —Preparing the
country for all possible eventuali-
ties, the Japanese authorities con-
tinued the deportation from Kobe
to Shanghai of Jewish refugees
from Poland stranded in Japan on
their way to overseas countries.

A group of 300 refugees, in-
cluding rabbis, were ordered to
leave for Shanghai on Wednesday.
This was the third group of
stranded Jewish refugees deported
from Japan to Shanghai in the

course of this month.

At the same time it is reported

from Shanghai that the Germans

have made plans with the Japan-
ese for the taking over of Shang-

hai’s International Settlement by
Japanese military forces, with
German cooperation, should hos-
tilities break out between Japan

and the United States and Britain.

In such an event it is feared that

the fate of approximately 20,000
refugees from Germany who
found refuge in Shanghai will be
seriously affected.
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| Jewish Calendar |
1 Join a Synagogue

or Temple
Attend Its Services

I 5701 1941

! First Day New Year.—Sept 22
: Bast of Gedaliah. Sept 24
|Yom Kippur Oct 1

{First Day of Tabernacle
(Succoth) Oct 6

1 Hoshannoh-Rabbah Oct 12
! Sh’mini-Atseres Oct 13

ISimchas Torah. Oct 14
I •Observed previous day aa
| well. Allholidays begin at sun-
| down of day preoedtng that
| listed above.
- I


